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Attitude Prevatting 
In Durham on Race Problems

Si*IAKER GETS ASSIST—Paggyjcolleg* l«tf Sunday, acliusts thti Mstienal Couneit of tht Churchts 
Marlin. CrMnsb«ro, newly alactad hoed fbr Dr. J, Otcar Lta, Naw of Chrlit in tha U. S. A., right, tha 

A. and T." and maraltal fo( York City, diractor, Dapartmant speaker, a* Dr. L. C. Dowdy, act- 
haccaleuraata piocaition at tha I of Racial and Cultural Relations, ing president, looks on.

Birmkigliam F p t  Page in Africa
Stqries 4l)^ut tl^  current racial 

unraA in Bizmingham, Alaba|n« 

is fMnt |>*ge nows In Uganda, 
Afrtea, accof«Hng to the firaf ittui^ 
of "Uganda Calling," regular bul  ̂
letin issued by the United St*> 
letin issued by the United States 
Information Service in Kampala.

The'bulletin, wrhich had its pro*

miere on May 17, is a student 
s^sieitter edited by Horace G. 
pawsoq. Jr., USIS officer for Ugan- 
lU and a former professor at 

North Carolina College et Durham.
Tfva bulletin contains informa

tion on conditions in the United 
'States and Uganda of interest to 
Studetfft of that country.

Denies' Training Dogs
p g s  Used Only 

Help Guard
Prisons

—A high ranking statej ..... .......... ... .......__________
of'^tcial this week denied i VC9;.UME 4 f l— No."22*
that police dogs are be-

tim. ti'ained at ^tate prison camps
tOyi^tick Negroes.

, Ciit. npbert A.' AHen, assistant 
Itff-r , farisons; ti>W - Ch«

,i]t^^evei■, "his dM wtptalnr that 
do2i have been iised forUhe P*sl 
thirfee years In helping to guard 
th« 81 p r i s o n s  installations
thi^ughout the state.

to l .  Alien said the doas afc used 
prison security gnly, however 

ao’d could not be used for duties 
outside of helping to guard pris 
0H3.

’A prominent ~ ar ea resident 
l)aU reported to the TIMES early 
tJ\ls. week that dogs were being 
trained at prison cam1> outside of 
Whiteville to attack Negroes.

She said her information sourccs 
revealed t h a t  Negro inmates 
wearing heavily padded protec
tive coats, and white guards are 
used in putting dogs through their 
training paces.

According to her. the Negro 
would stand and be “frisked’’ for 
weapons by the white guard, then 
pretend to attack the guard. His 
attack on the guard would be a 
signal for the dog to attack him 
in defense of the guard.

Col. Allen admitted that this 
procedure miRht have taken place' 
at the Whiteville camp, but assert-1 
ed that Negro men are not used 
exclusively in the role of the at
tacker in the training of dogs.

He said the role of the attacker 
in the Whiteville camp would nor 
mally be that of Negro because 
the camp houses only Negro in
mates. But he also explained that 
in o ther camps, such as an all 
white unit at Alleghaney, the at- 
tacker’q role •would be assumed 
by a white prisoner.

See DOOS, C'A
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RETURN REQUEStED

P R IC E  I IS C rn tf

HENDERSON

Fisk Professor 
To Teach This 
Summer at NCS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Dr. V. 
W. Henderson, professor and 
chairman of the department of 
economics and business admin
istration at Fisk University, has 
been appointed a visiting profes
sor in economics at North Car- 

Sce FISK, 6-A

CONPIRINCE LEADERS — The 
' Reverends J. L. Thomas, pastor of 
Si. Matthew CME Church of Dur 
bam, and t ^  Riv. 4, H. Lightsey, 
itresfding elder of the Durham 
District of the C ^  Chvrch, are

two of the area CME leaders who 
will take part in Durham District 
conference of the Church here 
early in Juna. See page 5-A for 
dataili.

Court Sets Aside 
Sentence Meted 
Out to Hare eft

RALEIGH—The K 'lli . ‘<i
Supreme Court la.si «'!•>'  ̂ jp • 
turned a conviction aQ.iins' f i .  cns-
boro undertak'T Nath   <ar-
:ctt who had been sentenced by 
1 lower court on a charge of fal.se 
;retonse in connection with the 
burial of an infant.

Karaett. prominent bu.sinc.ssman 
and undertaker in the piedmont 
sccti.on of the state, had been sen
tenced to ten years after his con 
victiori in Superior Court.
He was accused of taking $342.- 

50 from Willie Poole for burial 
of Poole’s Infant son.

Poole charged that Harget' 
agreed to remove the body from 
the hospital, furnish a casket and 
“give the body a decent burial 
in a suitable graveyard.”

According to evidence in tile 
ra.se, the child's body was found 
by Gu'lford deputies wrapped in 
a plaqtie bag and buried in a pine 
box along with two other Negro 
babies in Hargett's “private’ 
graveyard near Pleasant Garden.

In tossing the conviction aside, 
the Supreme Court ruled that the 
indictment drawn against Hargett 
'.vas defective and it ordered 

See HARGETT, 6 A

Hotel Jim Crow 
Shifts L^ion 
Convention Site

NEW ORLEANS — La.st month, 
James Farmer, national CORE di
rector, wired Janies Powers, iia 
tionai commander of the Ameri
can Legion that if the hotels here 
continue to discriminate when the 
Legion holds its convention, COUE 
would resort to a major-seale non
violent action campaign.

This week Legion headquarters 
in Indianapolis announced that 
plans to hold the convention in{ 
New Orleans had been canceled | 
because of the inability of local j 
LegioiuuireK to guarantee unse-i 

See SHIFTS. 6-A I

RECEIVES HOMORARY DEGREE| Waverly Goodloe, Senior Vice- 
Left to right; Di. Nelson H., Har-I president. North Carolina Mutual
ris. Interim Preeident, Shaw Uni 
varsity confers the honorary de
gree Doctor of Laws upon Joseph

Life Insurance Company, Durham, 
at th# Ninety-eighth Commence- 
merit ftxercises, May 27,

Integration of 
City Swimming 
Pools is Urged

Principals in Durham’s smolder- ‘ 
ing protest against racial segrega
tion continued a wait and see at
titude as Mayor R. Wense Grabu- 
rek's “ interim committee’’ began 
its second week of negotiations in 
an attempt to reach a solution tu 
the issue.

Massive demonstrations hiiV'- 
been su.spended sinc^ last week
end after the Mayor urged demon 
stration leaders to give th e , com
mittee a chance to get results.

Last ‘week. Mayor Grabarek an
nounced that five restaurants, 
mo.stly drive-ins, had integrated 
This week, the City Recreation De 
partment advisory committee an 
nounced that it would ask that the 
City swimming pools be integral 
ed.

Its recommendations were to 
have been handed to the City 
Council at the group’s regular 
meeting Thursday morning.

Mayor Grabarek has expressed 
confidence in the ability of the 
‘interim committee" to come up 
with a solution to the problem, 
and has publicly urged Durham 
residents to give it their support.

See POOLS, 6 A

(kldwater. is . 
CnHcized by, 
t a p  Chief

NEW YORK^Some I.SpO per 
sons attended tha NAACP** siatH 

. annual Fre^om plotter herê
IIMVl
ti^n's' Exiteutiv*
Wilkins criticiie Senator Barry 
Goldwater. t

Discussing the Arizona itepub- 
tican Senator's presidential chanc t 
es, Wilkins said: "Bull Conner.! 
(Safety CommiHioner Eugene Con-' 
nor of Birmingham, defeated him 
last week.” j

Senator Goldwater has stated! 
that ha believes in stales* rights 
thereby leaving the question of 
civil rights to the states. |

The senator doesn't "stand a 
sucker's chance in my book,’' Sec
retary Wilkins said. He also an 
nounced that the Association has' 
registered 18.000 new voters in 23 j 
southern cities during the past'

six weeks.

CONFERENCE — Jesae Jackson. i 
left, Greenville, S. C.. president! 
of the A. and T. College Student! 
Government, confert with Cap-; 
tain WUMem Jacks«» of tfa* 
dHictfibortf Police bopatin^ni 
during one of •  aoHoa o f  rfudeal 
4omonatratioBs conducted'" i a t ---

Greensboro l«st we«k.
Captain Jackson was assicfiied 

to the domonstrations. He and 
his staff were commended by 
<oiooo4 mmA- wliite, alike.*' for 
tbelr elfld^a*y Ui keeping inter- 
raiefal (rleUoa at a minimum.

Massive demort^l'ations 
racial jegregation, which had ^been 
sUirCed In at tesstc a half

Malcolm X Moves’To 
Washington, D. 6:

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Malcolm 
X, generally regarded as the num
ber two man in the Black Muslim 
movement, has shifted his base 
from New York to become leader 
cl the Washington, D. C. - move
ment.

In an address to Muslims here 
last week, the Muslim leader re
vealed plans for establishing a 
chain of bakeries in the nation's 
capital.

North Caroiloa cities, had been 
called off at mid-week th^nushout 
the state as demonstrations in 
most cities were awaiting the re 
suits of negotiations in the vari
ous towns.

Cities which have been the 
scenes of massive demonstrations 
against segregation include Green 
slKTO. Raleigh. Wilmington. "High 
Point, Fayetteville, Charlotte and 
Durham.

The largest demonstrations have 
taken place in Greensboro. Raleigh 
and Durham. (See story in Dur- 
liam Demonstrations, this page)

Demonstriitions in ^11 of the 
cities Wert at rest at mid-week 
awaiting results of negutiutins 

S«« HALT. 6-A

T W O  g e t  h o n o r a r y  d e g r e e s  <'

Degrees Awarded to 167 Grads 
At Shaw, St. Augustine's Finals

RALEIGH—“Despite 264 years 
of slavery and 100 years of seg-' 
regation, you will be required to 
meet the game'\ standards of ex- 
ccllencc a* graduates born in the 
most cultural homes who have/ 
never been cirtiumscribed or re-| 
stricted bccause of race. |

“If we do not meaaure up, w e ' 
will be condemned and held up 
trt the world for ridicule.”

This ^was the warning issued j 
graduates at St: Augustine’s Col 1 
lege's annual commencement ex-j 
crcises here last Tuesday by Dr, 
Benjamin Mays, president of More
house College.

Dr. Mays spoke , as seniors re: 
ccived degrees at St. Augustine’s 
commencement on Tuesday.

One day earlier, Shaw Univer
sity had awarded degrees to stu
dents at its 98th commencement
p r^ ra m . Together, t h e  tw o
scho«(^ awarded-167 degrees. Shaw 
had '73 graduates while St. Augus
tine's had' 94. 

lloirornry degrees were confer

9

red upon t'>vo distinguished busi
nessmen of the region, Joseph 
Waverly Goodloe and Thomas 
White Young. Goodloe, a vice 
president for North Carolina Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., received 
the Doctor of Laws degree while 
Young, president of the Journal 
and Guide Publishing Co., of Nor 
folk, Va., was given Doctor of 
Letters.

In addition 13 members of the 
Shaw class of 1913 were presentee' 
golden anniversary awards. They 
are William Campbell, Mrs. Addie 
C. Grant, John Graves, Mrs. Emma 
Sawyer and Doctors Leonard Arm- j  DURHAM’S NEGOTIATING COM- 
strong, Joseph Brown, E. Joseph MITTEE—Durham’s "Interim Com- 
Gregg, Erroll Huggins, Egber* i mittee.” appointed by Mayer R. 
Scott, Ulysses Teele, Nathaniel; Wense Grabarek to negotiate is-i 
Walker, John Q. Webb and Rev.! utus in the current demonstration*' 
Joseph Melton. j  against segregetion hear* list oi

Dr. Harold Hunt Eliot, prorev; objectives sought by dontonstra- 
sor of Education at Howard Uni- j tors from Attorney Floyd B. Me- 
versity, told Shaw graduates al-. Kiuick, who served as,ipok<»man 
though they face a world of para : for the group in the first mooting 
doxes, they must help make it; between the two bodios. McKissidc 
better.  ̂ Is shown (bacii to camera) in lighi

colored suit (center for«gro>iwdl. 
Seated behind McKisalek (kadis to 
camera also) ar* repreaentathxa oi 
the NAACP end CORI which ala#- 
ed the demonstraHoi>*> Stwwrn 
left to ri«ht, Nortk CaroNito Col- 
l«ta NAACP preaWont Q<kM Ip 
Baker. Mrs. Boaaio MmLtmrim, Mrs. 
Sadie Hw«hl«y mud Joyae Wore. 
NAACP-CORI ctwtewtoa. Momkor* 
of the n«9 «tiating comtnitlao; smI- 
•d clorkwlat JeiTiM Hawkmt, Cit^

CotmclhMnj Harvey Rap4, rostau* 
rant maMtor; Jama* Nolaon, druf 
storo monoeer; Wa«H Hill, Jr.. m- 
•uranco OMCtrtivo; Rev. Wairen 
Carr, aatoiiaMr; A. T. Spaul-
din*. fcw i— H OMMwltMt Watti 
C**r̂  ««il mm
chalM—  «i, gM, w m ntltee; Mlay.

HiU. »ae** i;


